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Board of Higher Education approves 
34-percent tuition increase for next fall 

Coincidence ... 

By Kevin Cauella 
With little discussion, some input 

from presidents of a few state col
leges and no student opposition, the 
North Dakota State Board of Higher 
Education unanimously voted to 
raise tuition rates at the state's col
leges and universities. 

Tuition at SU will be going up 34 
percent in the fall, while the rates at 
state colleges will increase 33 per
cent. ' 

The board did, however, decide 
not to plan for any increases during 
the 1984-85 school year. 

During its meeting it also decided 
to increase the rates for room and 
board. It met in Mayville, N.D., 
Thursday and Friday. Presidents 
from the state colleges spoke against 
a large tuition increase. 

"It's very important that we keep 
tuition low," said Dr. Hlbert Watral 
president of Dickinson State College, 
pointing out a proposed increase for 
room and board and, at some 
schools, an increase in the student 
activi!y fee. 

At Dickinson, there are about 
r;ooo to 2,000 out-of-state 'frtudents, 
mostly from Montana. These 
students spe~d about $7,000 yearly, 
which augments the community's 
economy, he said 

"It's to our advantage to keep tui
tion 88 low 88 por,sible," Dr. James 
Schobel president of Mayville State 
said 

Mayville has many students from 
Canada and a high tuition could 
make the school unattractive to 
them. h~ said. 

But as the students pays less than 
20 percent of what the state actually 
pays to educate them, the board 
must listen to the taxpayer, said R. E. 
Meidinger, board member. 

The only student representing 
students was Peter Rice, SU student 
and non-voting member of the board. 

"My main concern is the students 
who are in the middle class." 

Students from upper-class 
families could afford the higher tui
tion- anc;i those from lower-class 
f smilies could rely on financial aid. 
It would be the student from the mid
dle class who would be caught in a 
financial bind, he said. 

Despite this meager input, the 
board approved a $216 increase for 
SU students. The board's action 
means ·that students will be paying 

. $282 per quarter. excluding the stu
dent activity fee. 

Part of the tuition increase stems 
from action taken by the board in 
October. At-that tittle, it recommend
ed a 14-percent increase for 1983-84 
and another 6 percent the following 
year. 

These r.ecommendations were 
based on a study of tuition increases 
of 6.5 percent for undergraduates in 
neighboring states, said John 
Richardson, North Dakota commie-

The Last Celebration~ .. 

The F-M Players cranked It up for one last bash Friday the 13th In the Old Field House. 

sioner of higher education. 
During the last session, the North 

Dakota Legislature incorporated an 
additional $80 increase to help 
balance both the state's and higher 
education's budgets. 

The Legislature estimated the $80 
hike would -generate an additional 
$4 million in revenue during the 
biennium and cut the same amount 
from higher education's budget. 

In addition, both SU and UNO 
students will be paying a $45 posi
tion surcharge. 

The 1983-85 biennium's budget 
didn't include funding for about 109 
faculty positions at the two univer
sities, 65 of these are at SU. Also not 
funded were 11.3 full-time positions 
at SU and 10 positions at UND ap. 
proved by the board for the second 
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Arlie Trangsurd and Allan Cossette . 
install a new window In South 
Engineering. By the way. it was 
Friday the 13th. 

Photo by Bob Nel,?r, 

Reciprocity agreement between 
Minnesota, North Dakota passed 

By Kevin Cauella 
The North Dakota State Board o 

Higher Education unanimously pass
ed in principle a new reciprocity 
agreement between North Dakota 
and Minnesota. 

The Minnesota Higher Education 
Coordinating Board has yet to act on 
the matter. 

The actual costs of the new agree-

Pho,o by Bob N.ieon 

ment won't be known until the Min
nesota Legislature acts on bills con
cerning tuition in that state. 

But based on current costs, Min
nesota un9ergraduate students at
tending schcols in North Dakota will 
be paying more money for tuition, 
while North Dakota students going to 
Minnesota state colleges will pay 
less and li1ce every rule, there is an 
exception. 

North Dakota students attending 
the University of Minnesota in the 
Twin Cities will continue to pay Min
nesota resident tuition rates. Tuition 

· is expected to be much higher in the 
fall because of legislative action, 
said Commissioner of Higher Educa· 
tion John Richardson. 

Currently, students attending 
school in the neighboring state pay 
that state's resident tuition rather 
than the non-resident rate, which is 
higher. 

About 3,900 North Dakota 
students attend school in Minnesota, 
with close to 81 percent at MSU. 

Close to 4,800 Minnesotans attend 
schools in North Dakota. Most of 
these are at SU, UND and the State 
School of Science in Wahpeton. 

North Dakota students attending 
the Minnesota state university 
system will pay the average rate bet
ween the tuition rate of the system 
and SU. The Minnesota state univer
sity includes schools such as MSU. 

If students . decide to attend the 
Minnesota area vocational technical 
schools or community colleges. they 
will be paying the average between 
that system and North Dakota's 
state college tuition rates. Richard
son said. 

The agreement will not affect the 
present arrangements under the 
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Scholarship arid award winners recognized 
The followtng information resar- · phy, Brian Overton, Brian Dave Nodland. Michael Younp and Memorialt: Michael Beltz and M 

dins scholarships, awards and Schneider, Kent Swanson, Jonathon Robin Olson, GTA's Grain Terminal Sheppard, Lawrence Wittenbr 
honors was compiled-from informa- Vanberkom and Glen Weinmann, Poundationt; Memorialt. 
tion supplied to the Spectrum. To President's As Clubt· Jolene ·Morast, Harry Graves BC11H lconomlc1 
avoid redundancy, t indicates Thomas Jirik: Production Credit Memorialt; Dave Tayaom, Jack Har- Jean :deraen, JeHamine 
"scholarahi " in the name of the Assn. of Moorheadt; Neal Bernston, ringtont: Peter Herman, Arion Bursum emorialt and Lisa 
award Raymond Grabanaki Kelly IQns and Hazen Memorialt; David Nodland Jean Pederson Memorialt. 

. Apic:ulture Sarah Reinhiller, ~oduction Credit and Mike Tokach, Clay Hector Teresa Chalcraft, Janice Ljung 
Wanda Lemna, Paul B.R. Assn. of N.D.t; Memorialt; and Lavine Oswald, AHEA 

' Abrahamson Memorialt; Da,niel Douglas Whelan, Professional Soil. Dave Taysom, Held Beef In- Lamp Award. 
J Funk, Ag Econ Clubt; Joan Braaten Classifiers of N.D.t; William Laskar, dustriest; Daniel Weiler, Perry North Dakota Preu Women Hon 

and Dale Mosser, As Econ Dept.t; Quaker Oats Co. Fellowship; Millie Hemphill Memorialt; Eric. Downa Marilyn Artz, college stud 
Wesley Anderson and Julie Walker, Steff an, Quality Meats and and Steven Pauly, Paul Hornt; Susan scholarship. . 
Ag Ed Sr. Awards; Seafoodst; Diahne Bliss, Ralston Weniger, Mary Elizabeth Hultz College communications cont 

Todd Goven, Alpha Zeta Award; Purina Co.t; Award; Scott Tollefson, Lars award: Ron .Grensteiner, third 
Ralph Kaehler, Louis M. Altringer Dianne Bliss and Penny Lewton, Jensent; Joan Braaten, Arthur and news reporting; Jeanne Ottern 
Memorial t : Shirley Gordon, John and Jean Rouziet; Sheila Olson, Vera Johnaont; Gregory Krieger, ~rd in feature stories and secon 
American Breeder Servicet; P.C. Sandalt; Raymond Grabaaki, Gil Ruth Johnaont; Peter Held, Scott direct mail fiyers; 
Michael Cagley, American Malting Stafne Memorialt; Wade Itzen, Fischer, David Ndland, Steven Kim Storbakken and Rick Ole 
Barley Aesn.t; Steiger Tractor Inc.t: Jonathon Spilde and Scott Thompson, Vernon honorable mentions for intervie 

Angela Sauer, American Society VanBerkom, Theodore Stoa Lee Memorialt.; , . . Kathy Stoll, first in sports wri 
of Agronomy Sr. Recognition Award: Freehmant: Mark Voll, Little International and Beth Anderson, first in publi 
Paul Schwarz, Anheuser-Busch Inc. Karl Blume and Todd Thompson, Managers Award; Phillip Bruckner, tion regularly edited by entrant. 
Fellowship; David· Trinka, Harry C. Fred Taylor Memorialt: Denise John Longwell, Jr. Memorialt; Ana Gail Petersen, first in electro 
Bake r Memorialt: · Marcella Saugstad, Town • Country Garden Berger, Devin Miller Memori~t; media si~gle ad, second 
Zawierucha, Beatty-Munro Award Clubt; Karl Bollingberg, Tri-County Phillip Goyne, Eric Matthew brochures, and first for poster 
in Entomology; Electric Coop Memorialt in memory Miller Memorialt; Lee Danielson miscellaneous category. 

Mary McGinnit,y, Blue Key of Dr. Michael D. Sund; and Chris Johnson, Minneapolis Professional writing contest: J 
SOT At: Todd Sorum, Bruce Beilke Jeffrey Prischmann, Dawson Hail Graln, Exchanget; Warren_ Becker Stillwell, first in features stories 
Memorialt; Rita Becker, Block & Bri- Insurance Co.t : Kevin Bachmeier, and Lyndon Johnson, Peter Molitor third in interviews (newspapers 
dle Merit Trophy; Bradley Ander- Ernest DeAltont; Dean Aanderud, Memorialt: Karen Mattie, Monsanto circulation 5,000 through 25,000) 
son, Joseph Burgum Memorialt; Lenora M. Dealton Memorialt; Cur- Ag Products ·co.t; Other 1tudent 1cholarahip1 
Yvonne Jonk and Jeff Sauer, Busch tie Klath, John Deere Co.t ; Larry JoAnn Keller, Arthur Moyer Brenda Bernstein, Stacie Matte 
Ag Resources Inc.t; · Wikoff, Irvine T. Dietricht; Bryan Memorialt; Virgil Dick, National Charles Needham, Christie Egebe 

Paul Viger, Cargill Inc.t ; Shirley Strommen, Dennis Docktert; Meritt: Rhoda Kordonowy, National and Gale Fralick, Fargo Eagles Cl 
Gordon, James 0 . Carr Memorialt: Wayne Christ, Dow Jones and Past Assn. Fellowship; Aerie 153 scholarship. 
Daniel Gorseth, David Hankey, Company Inc. Award; Robert Kleven Keith Anderson, Kenneth Chaput Jenae Bunyak, Mart and L 
Frayne Olson, Russell Viker and Lin- and Kirk Watt, Russell Duncan and Rodney Kyar, North American Vogel Award for Excellencet a 
n e e Woods , Cenex Foundationt; Jerome Striegel, Farm Coal Corp.t; Wanda Lemna and Scholars · Programt sponsored 
Foundationt: Joj:ln Braaten, John and Ranch Guidet: . Marcella Zawierucha, N.D. Ag va·rsity Mart. 
Lee Coulter Memorialt; Robert Ar- Richard Belstad, Farm Credit Assn.t; Honor Society Initiates 
nold, Rex Warfield Cox Memorialt; Banks of St. Pault; Peter Herman, Robert Klenzman, N.D. Assn. of Pi Sigma Alpha, national politi 
Jeff Reidman, Dairy Showmanshipt; Farm.House Fraternity Achi~~ement Soil Conservation Districtst; Mary science society: Melissa All 
Lyndon Johnson and Jeff Sauer, Award; Gregory Kri~ger . and Dale Woolf, N.D. Chapter of Soil Conser- Ca~erine Duginaki, Michael Jorg 
Dakota Feed Manufacturers Assn.t; Mosser, Farmland.Industries Inc.t; vation Society of Americat; son, I<;aren Leverson and Lyle Ole 

Sonia Vculek, N.JJ. State Wheat Dean Bangsund, Federal Land Timothy Biewer, Dianne Bliss, Mortar Board 
Commiesiont; Claire Seefeldt, Nor- Bank of St. Pault: Thomas Scholin, Chris Bo-hn, Bjorn Gronbeck, Lisa Allen, Shelley Anderson, 
thwest Farm Managerst: Lyndon Mark W. Fredrickson Memorialt; Michael Ricks and Daniel Weiler, Balaban, Richard Belstad, Terr 
Johnson and Karen Mastel, B.O. Beverly Durgan, Gustav N. Geiszler N.D. Grain Dealers Educational Buisman, Jenae Bunyak, Virg· 
"Chub" and Mabel Ortont: Memorialt; Foundationt; Donner, Michael Planagan, To 

Mark Danielson, Peavey Co.t: Dean Aanderud, Dianne Bliss, Mark Schafer, N.D. Livestock Foster, Dan Funk, Julie Haber 
Lars Nygren and Joel Simmer, Glenn Joan B.raaten, Kevin Dhuyvetter, Mutual Aid Corporation M.L. · Cory Haverkamp, Bradley Johns 
Peterson Memorialt; Wanda Lemna, Raymond Grabanaki, David Hankey, Buchanan Memorialt; Michael Lyndon Johnson; 
Phi Kappa Phit; Kenneth Mertens, Julie Hultstrand, Teresa Jacobsen, Dura, N.D. Livestock Mutual Aid Terryl Johnson, Julie Ann Kam 
Wilfred Plath Memorialt; Angela Sauer, Lyndon Johnson; Corporation Arion G. Hazen Tracy Martin, Karen Mastel, K 

Joan Albrecht, Brent Bartsch, -Jeff Sauer, Yvonne Jonk, Steven Memorialt: neth Mertens, Charles Mor 
Keith Biggers, Jon Diehl, Bradley Spilde, Wanda Leoma, Mike Tokach, Bruce Ellison, N.D.' Porkettes Lavine Oswald, Gaile Peters 
Guleon, Peter Herman, Linda Mur- Kenneth Mertens, Curtis Wisnewski, Award; Peter Held, Peter Herman, Sarah Reinhiller, Roberta Schie 

Thomas Jirik, Penny Lewton, Mike Deanna Sellnow, Susan Snyder, J 

R • • t Tokach, Curtis Wisnewski and Gail Widley. e C I p ro C I y From Page 1 &llllllllfil- l ... ir- .. ll nrn ... . . Yliniemi, NDSU Development Foun- Alpha Epallon 
present agreement providing for the tage . . Also, there isn't a sharp in- dationt; Willis Goll, Scott Jacobson, E · 
Tri-College system between SU, MSU crease for reciprocity students when County Blee tric Cooperative Nelson, Mark Remer, Tracy Schlni 
andConcordiaCollege. compared to general increases for . MemorialtinmemoryofDr.Michael Greg S,ith, Daniel Stiller, Jo 

Tuition at SU will be $846 for the resident undergraduate tuition D. Sund; Thibert, James Weigel ~nd L 
year, while tuition at MSU is ex- ra_tee, he said. Steven Blilie, Morti~er Wilk Weston. 
pected to jump to about $1,166. 

Under the new plan, part of the. 
$924,000 payment Minnesota is ex
pected to owe North Dakota is 
replaced. 

Minnesota will pay the state 
$500,000 to $600,000 · and the re
mainder will be absorbed evently by 
Minnesota and North Dakota col
leges and unive1~~!9s, he said. Such 
payments are e ated after flBcal 
year 1985, he said. 

"Tuition income from reciprocity · 
students attending North Dakota in
stitutions should increase approx
imately $1 million ·during the bien
nium." · 

With the new agreement, 
enrollments should remain stable 
because neither state has an advan-

B we·re HllleToHetp · ~,,....,.If, ,, ,111 ..... 

IRTHRIGHT m-• 
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EASTGATE 
Monday: 112 Price Pitchers, 8 to 12:30 p.m. 

Tuesday: Oldies Night from 3 to 10 p.m. 

Wednesday: Whopper Night, 9 to 12:30 p.m. 

Thursday: 25-t Draws & SOq Bar Drinks, 7 to 10 p.m. 

Friday: 3 for 1 on Mixed Dr;inks, 3 to 7 p.m. 

Saturday: 2~ Draws & 5~ Bar Drinks, 4 to 8 p.m. 

(Have a great summer NDSU!) 

• Ga~t (fat11 ofoun111, .J.nc. 
~ 123 21st STREET SO. 

weekly 
calendar 

Happy Hour 
Mon. thru Thurs. 

2forl 
3to8p.m. 



Videomania craze is still strong in F-M area 
By Jennie Camp · Pac-Man, Donkey Kong, Frogger and 

Some college students are getting Berserk hav, all been made into 
more than 50,000 points between board games. 
classes for a mere 25 cents. They Puules have also been made of 
aren't bribing the faculty, they're the popular videos. Stickers, soap 
just playing video games. and ice cream have found a market 

While video games aren't new when using the shape and 
anymore, they still are big business. characters from a video. 
There are numerous businesses in Yet · despite all the arcade 
Fargo that have some connection paraphernalia available now, videos 
with videos. are on the decline, said Steve James 

West Acres has two ar- of the Bump and Tilt. "The video 
cedes-Pirates Den and Big John's. boom is over. A lot of the smaller ar
The Pirate's Den is the larger of the cades will start closing down." 
two, having 54 video machines. Video machines are bringing in 

There are two hot dog and video only 70 percent of what th13y did dur
es ta blishmen ts in Fargo-W.C. ing the boom two years ago and a 
Frank on the north side and Frank steady decline is expected to con
'n' Fun on the south side. tinue in the next couple of years,. he 

Area convenience stores such as said. 
Stop-N-Go, 7-11 and Mini Mart each · However, video die hards need not 

PhotobyKlrkK/elnschmlclt have 8 few video machines set up worry. National trends usually take 
--'---"---'--------------------- and larger supermarkets have the an extra year to hit the Fargo area. 

CHUB'S PUB 
The Management at Chub's would like to 
wish all you G raduatlng Seniors 
GOOD LUCK! " 

We hope to see all you 
undergraduates again next 

year and we Thank You ALL 
for doing business with us. 

Have a nice summer! 

same. This means players will probably 
Bowling alleys and pizza places have at least three more years of 

also have video machines, even SU unlimited access to video machines. 
has an arcade in the Union. Once the video dies out-if it dies 

Videos seem to be all over and out-the machines could be 
they generate even more business. available at a relatively inexpensive 

Area stores sell Pac-Man candy, price and people could have them in 
greeting cards and stuffed animals. their own homes. 

Red River dams pose potential 
problems, according to mayor 

By Tony Knudaon 
Mayor Jon Lindgren has express

ed concern over the safety of the 
dams along the Red River. 

"Since these dams were con
e!:fucted, we've lost more people 

"'' than were lost in fires. These dams 
are .kfilers." 

The nature of the dam is the main 
problem. The heavy whirlpool under 
the dam can pull down a canoe and 
the people in it, he said. 

The situation was brought to light 
when an unidentified canoeist in
formed him of other boaters near the 
dams, Lindgren said. 

"We have had reports of some 
people wal.king across the dams, us
ing them as rapids and snowmobil
ing over them," said Deputy Fire 
Chief Harold Martinson. He said the 
area around the dams is not safe. 
The dams are used to aerate the 

water and are controlled by the 
Coast Guard. 

Lindgren has attempted to imple
ment safety procedures or enact a 
law to discourage people from near
ing the dam, also Fire Chief Josal 
Lansford recommended placing 
stones below the dam to cut d9wn 
the whirlpool effect. 

Lindgren has asked the Corp of 
Engineers for money, but so far 
nothing ha~ been done. 

The main reason is the lack of 
money and also it is hard to get 
authority for something like this, he 
said. In the meantime, he advises 
canoeists to portage around the 
dams and for people to stay clear of 
the area. 

Nuclear freeze, 
peace ;talks to 
be held May 22 

Two groups will be holding 
meetings next week. The North 
Dakota Peace Pentecost Prayer 
Gathering will be Sunday, May 22 at 
2:30 p.m. All concerned citizens will 
gather to pray for peace on public 
land adjacent to a missle site located 
on State Highway 38, 7.2 miles north 
of the Buffalo-Alice interchange on 
1-94. No civil disobedience is plann
ed 

Persons needing more information 
or wanting a ride can call Mary 
Clark-Kaiser at 293-7039. 

The prayer gathering is sponsored 
in part by the St. Paul's Newman 
Center Peace and Justice Committee. 

An organizational meeting for a 
F-M nuclear freeze group is schedul
ed for 7 p.m. the same day. 

Included on the agenda will be a 
presentation by Benjamin Pittenger, 
Minnesota state freeze field cam
paign director for People for Sur
vival, St. Paul based anti-nuclear 
organization. 

He will discuss the nuclear freeze 
and how a local group can asist in 
the nuclear f~ movement. 
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Tuition at public colleaea -acrou. oppoaition to. such a larae tuition in
the nation will increaae an averqe creue waa virtually non-existent 
of 10 percent next fall. AB many Bl 2 both when it was first diacua88d and 
percent of the students currently at- when the tuition increaae waa pB88-
tending four-yeBf institutions may ed. 

the Invisible hands ... 
Readers see bylines, photo credits, and letters to the editor and come to ; 
tify the Spectrum newspaper with these Individuals. 

have to drop out of school because of In its May 15 meetil18, Student 
financial reaaona, accordiq to USA Senate p8888d a resolution oppo8ll1I 
Today. a hiah tuition rate-too late to do any 

Yet there are those who work behind the scene, with little or no recogniti 
and are an integral part of our operation. 

Beatnnina next fall, SU resident aood. 
The writing awards have been given, and applause shared, but we want tog 
special recognition to two whose hands help shape the Spectrum each iss 

underaraduate students will be pay- Thelma Pladson, aovernment rela
ina $216 more a year for tui- tions and student services commis
tion~about a 34-percent increue. aioner, called the tuition increaae 

Partially to blame for the tuition "inevitable." She added that . the 
hike la the beatil18 hiaher education North Dakota Student Aaaociation 
took in the laat le,talative seuion. decided to ao alona with the hike but 
Hiaher operatina coeta for the protest faculty cuts. 

Thank you, Peggy George, Derrick Norwood and the business-advertising s 
for your unapplauded work. Those who know what your work entails recogn 
and appreciate your work. 

state's colleges and universities also Did the state lqialators hear To us, you are never Invisible. 
come into play. . North Dakota students aa voters and 

But the increaae comaa at a time taxpayers wh,m they axed hiaher 
when aormitory rates and textbook education's budget? 
prices are riling, and to make mat- In a time \1' hen educated people 
ters worse, financial aid funding are vital to tbd country, perhaps the 
doesn't meet moat students' increas- Lesislature should re-examine its 
ed educational costs. viewa on higher education funding. 

All of this leaves students wonder- And, students should take a more Congratulations and many thanks to graduates Beth Anderson, design edi 
and Cathy Sinclair, copy editor. Best wishes from the Spectrum staff. in8 where they're going to get the ad- active stand against large increases 

ditional money for school next fall. . in the future. 
But that isn't the point. Student . Kevin Cauella.. 

'I OOLETtE_.Rs. • ·1·.· ~~:.::·.::.bl":..!.:. "r.:!.~:=··: 
, . Fridays at Far,o, N.D., durina the sch 
~. --------~--'---~----~--------,---------------....... year except holidays, vacatiODB, and e 

Shami missed point 
of previous letter 

In response to' Nasseem Shami's 
letter (May 10 Spectrum), I would 
like to say-you're right Mr. Shami, I 
haven't lived in a war-torn country 
nor do I pretend to know what it's 
like. ' 

I do realize that war is sadly a 
part of today's Middle East culture 
and I did not say otherwise. You 
have obviously missed the point of 
my May 3 Spectrum letter. 

I do not object to foreign students 
trYina to inform us of the situation in 
their countries-they have the right 
to do so. What I objected to was the 
emotive misinformation that was be
ing distributed at International Day. 

I do not wish to minimize the hor
ror of the situation for the Lebanese 
civilians by keepina score of who's 
responsible for the days' casualties. 
Some of Israel's actions in Lebanon 
need to be questioned, but what was 
being distributed at International 
Day was not information as you 
claim, Mr. Shami, but prevaricated 
propaganda. It attempts to make 
Israel alone responsible for the tur
moil in the Middle Bast. This is clear-

, ly not the situation. 
You say, Mr. Shami, that the 

"literature" states the facts seen by 
the residents in Lebanon. A better 
description would be aensationaliz
ed propaganda ( distributed by the 
Washington, D.C.-based Palestine In
formation Office) to evoke sympathy 
for the PLO, a terrorist organization 
that in its charter calls for the. li
quidation of Israel. 

You claim, Mr. Shami, that the 
"literature" alleging Israeli 
atrocities ia not lopsided and 
distorted. I disagree wholehearted
ly. If the 1-raelia are aa brutal aa the 
propaganda portrays them, why waa 
tpe refugee fiow toward Israeli
occupied lµ'eas? And why do some 
600,000 Palestinian Arabs stay in 
Israel? 

If the "literature" ii not lopsided 
and does portray things "aa seen by 
Lebanese civiliana1" · why do all the 
4-Spectrum/Tueeday, May 17. 1883 

accounts attempt to discredit informative manner. ammaticm periods. 
Israel's moral integrity while they Kevin Swamon Opinioaa exprmad are not 118C888aril 
blatantly ignore the brutality .suf- chemJatry student . ~=ty admlniatration, facul 

fared by the civilians at the hands of The Spectrum welcomatl letters to 

the PLO during its seven-year reign ! Phillips' editorial was editor. '1'hoea ~tendad for publicatio 
of terror in Lebanon? =:'~~~blaapacadandn 

You made 8 remark that we only proper and well-timed , Letters are due by 5 p.m. Friday fo 
hear the story "told by the Israelis Tualday'1 Jaaua and 5 p.m. Tuaaday for F · 

and Jewish-controlled American . First of all, I would like to con- :Y;:~~r:ii1'i:~~\:tfo~\ 
newspaper and television." .• Come gratulate Kathy Phillips for bringina viOIIB grammar, apallina or punctuation er 
now, Mr. Shami, where do you hear . some controversy back into the Spec- rors. · 

Lattera muat be li8_Ded. Unsigned latte 
such anti-Semitic fairy tales? trum. Ever since the departure of . will not be publiahaii. but names may 
Besides, the sensationalized David Haakenson. page 4 of the ·withheld by the editor in special cir 

negative treatment of Israel by an : Spectrum has been about as exciting =~8JY!,,~ 1!nttra ti:ho. 
adversary media in recent months is as cold milk tout. number at which you can be reached. 
not challengeable. And why do you Now, my.major reaaon for writil18 Spectrum editorial and business offices 
suppose it is, Mr. Shami, that we see is to add a note of support into the are Jocated on the aeccmd fioor, south side 

of Memorial Union. Tbs main office 
"cleared by Israeli censors" in the overwhelming chorus of criticism number ia 237-8929. The editor can be 
corner of televised news reports in- leveled at the edtorial ahe wrote laat reached at 237-8829: editorial staff, 

d f " 1 d b S i eada - 237-7414; Bualneaa advertisins manager stea o C eare Y yr an Tu Y· 237-7407; and aalaa representatives, 
censors" or "cleared by PLO cen- . I think the editorial waa very pr~ 237-8994. 
sore?" Could it be as ABC news chief per and well-timed considering the The Spectrum ia printed by Southeastern 
Reuven Frank says, "The only one·in current assault upon our nation's Prlntins, Cuaalton, N.D. 

Lebanon that lets the media perform constitution by the Christian Riaht. 
freely are the Israelis?" ("Lessons of Posters and sayinp such aa those 
the Lebanese Campaign," described by Ms. Phillips are in
Midstream April 1983) dicative of the "Holier than thou" at-

Could it be, as Time Oune 2) titude of many activist Christiana, 
reported, that foreign cor- who are trying to convert this coun
respondents in Beirut were afraid to try ("the land of the free") into a 
photograph Syrian troops? Or does Chriatian nation. . 
it have something to do with the ter- An example of such an activist is 
rorizing of the international and Pat Robertson of the 700 Club who la ; 
Lebanese preH, including the quoted aa recently aaying the con- i 
murder of eight foreign cor- atitution is "a marvelous document ' 
respondents by the PLOT The story for self govermnent by Chriatian ~ 
"told by th~ Israelis," Mr. Shami? ple,"- but "the moment y~ turn the 
Surely, we all know better. document into the hands of non-

You're right on one point Christian people and a~t people, 
though-I don't know the whole they can use it to destroy the very 
story, but I stand by my May 3 letter, foundationa of our country and 
statiJ18 that the propaganda of the that's what happens." Ia such think
caliber that waa distributed at Inter- ing , indicative of the reliaioua 
national Day .baa no place at an of- tolerance our foundina fathers · 
ficial university event. I would strove for when they wrote the con- i 
rather be uninformed than be iniain- atitution? 
formed. Tba letters in reepcmse to the 

Do you really expect me to try to editorial for the m01t part have~ 
learn the story 'from someone who ed the point Thay cama rapidly ~ 
tella me to keep my "eyes and ears the defense of their reliaion (Con
open and -my mouth shut?" Come fucloua may have once eaid "He who 
now, Mr. Shami, a verbal war of per- stands on the leaat stable ground 
sonal attacks and insults will not acreama loudest when an earth
help the Lebanese people. Perhaps quake hits") and did not addreaa Ms. 
you should come watch "Sesame 
Street" with me so -we can learn to 
communicate in a constructive and 
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Spectrum Opinion Poll 
What wlll you miss the most about SU 

this summer? 

~ compiled by Kevin CMNIIII with photoe by Bob N.iaon. 

"Seeing my friends and adviser." 

) 

Mary Kenna , 
CDFR 
Fargo 

"Being with the friends I've made 
in the Cul-de-Sac lounge." 

• 

Julie Harrington 
sociology 

West Fargo 

"My friends and going out party
ing. I certainly won't miss the class 
work." 

Gary Miller 
electrical engineering 
Maynard., Minn. 

"The people, friends and group , 
study sessions, but mostly the 
friends." 

Brian Klang 
civil engineering 

Brainerd, Minn. 

"I'm going to miss Spectrum opi
nion polls." 

Chris Johnson 
mechanical engineering 
Butte, N.D .. 

"I live for the Spectrum opinion 
polls. I'll miss them." · 

Oelrae Lewis 
interior design 
Langdon, N.D. 

SU wi 11 receive same aid 
funding.in 1983 as in 1982 

By ICevln Culella . may qualify for larger Pell grants. 
SU will receive approximately the Also, students continue to qualify 

same amount of funding for financial for Guaranteed Student Loans. The 
aid for next year as it did during the Bank of North Dakota has increased 
1982-83 academic year. the maximum amount students may 

However, very few students will borrow. Currently, that amount is 
be getting enough money to meet $2,500 ·a year, he said. 
their increased educational costs, The office had originally hoped to 
said Wayne Tesmer, SU financial mail financial-aid award letters out 
aid officer. ' by the end of this month. However, 

"It's going to be a troublesome because of the tuition hike and 
year again. There's not · enough change in the reciprocity agreement 
money to go around." between North Dakota and Min-

SU was short of funds to begin nesota, students can expect the let
with, but the recent tuition increase ters around mid-June, Tesmer said. 
"substantially increased the need He called the problem "better 
for more money," he said. than last year when problems at the 

But there's good news to go along federal level tied up the mailing of 
with the bed. the letters." · 

With higher tuition rates, students 

Lost and found box at Corner 
Mart in Union is overflowing 

By Shelly ldemmlll 
The quarter and the school year 

are winding down and most campus 
functions are in the process of wrap
ping things up, but unfortunately, 
the lost and found department in the 
Corner Mart of the Un,ion isn't so 
lucky. Its inventory is always grow
ing. 

According to Mary Jo Christian
son, Corner Mart employee, it has 
items turned in years ago that have 
never been claimed. 

"After awhile, we box it up and 
store it in the vault. Eventually, 
somebody moves it out," Christian
son said. 

Items the Corner Mart has in its 
possession are of wide variety. 

There are gloves-literally hun
dreds-and most of them are paired. 
There are keys, calculators, 
notebooks, hats and sweaters. There 
is even a partial plate that apparent
ly found its way out of someone's 
mouth and ended up in the lost and 
found. 

Most items turned in are never 
claimed. Christianson said they do 
get people asking for things, but 
usually for things they don't have. 

The Corner Mart requires that 
people correctly identify their lost 
items. 

"We're just happy to have people 
take it off our hands," Christianson 
said. 

Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Company 
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~SOTA adviser discusses 
older students' problems 

By Margaret Palmer 
Relaxing over coffee in the Union 

at SU are four students. One of the 
group members talks about her date 
from the previous night, one tells 
about her three preschool children, 
one tells about her four grand
children and the other talks about 
his difficulties juggling a full-time 
job and a full-time course load. 

The average student in college is 
no longer a young man or woman 
just out of high school. 

"More and more older-than
average students are enrolling at 
SU," said Lillian Cole, adviser of 
Students Older · Than Average 
(SOTA). 

In 1980 the. ratio of older-than
average students was 1 to 8. Today it 
is 1-to-5 and in the near future, Cole 
predicts it will be 1-to-3. 

The reasons for the ev'er
increasing numbers of older-than
average students are as varied as 
the students themselves. 

The SOTA organization includes 
graduate students, faculty members, 
those taking classes for enrichment, 
those back in school to improve their 
skills, those retraining for better 
careers and those starting their 
hig~er education at a later age. 

A survey of 32 SOT A students at 
SU showed a variety of reasons for 
going to college and yet each had the 
same underlying theme-they all in
dicated the · wish to improve 
themselves or their skills to meet life 
with more confidence than they had 
in the past. 

Many said there were no dif-

( OOCLIPS . 
G.U.P.S. and International 

Students Auoclation 
A film entitled "Fertile Memory" 

will be shown at 8 p.m. at Stevens 
Auditorium, Friday, May 20. The 
film depicts the Palestinian ex
perience of disposession. 

Newman Center 
Quiet study rooms are available 

every day during finals at the 
Newman Center. Bring your friends 
and stay as late as you wish. There 
is free popcorn in abundance. 

Hockey Club 
All students interested in hockey 

at SU are encouraged to attend a 
meeting in the 4-H Auditorium at the 
Fam.Uy Living Center (Room 120). 
Th~ meeting will be held on W ednes
day, May 18 at 3 p.m. 

. 
Society for Creative Anachronlam 

A meeting will be held at 7 p.m. on 
Wednesday in the 4-H Auditorium. 
Pl~ for a possible trip to Min
neapolis . will be made. Summer 
plans will be discussed. The fighters 
group schedule will be made. All are 
welcome. 

Nuclear Freae Campaip. 
The first organizational meeting 

for a nuclear freeze group will be 
held on Monday, May 23 at the 
Moorhead Public Llbrary. There will 
be a presentation by Ben Piltenger, 
Minnesota-State Freeze Campaign 
field director. all are welcome to at
tend. 
8-Spectrum/Tueaday, May 17, 1983 

ficulties when they started school, 
while others said they had problems 
with study habits, getting into the 
routine of school and coping with 
home responsibilities. 

Those students who had problems 
with their families and social lives 
found that they and their families 
had to adjust to new priorities as 
students. Cole said many SOTA 
students told her that time 
schedules, family responsibilities 
and social priorities had to be rear
ranged to meet their needs. 

The self-concept of the older 
students is sometimes re-evaluated. 
The survey showed most SOTA 
students grew in their concepts of 
themselves. 

"I now try not to generalize about 
things. Everything has shades of 
gray-nothing is black or white 
anymore," said one SOT A student. 

Cole liaid when older students are 
involved in the highly-competitive 
courses where the requirements are 
very high and they can't quite meet 
those requirements, they have to ad
just and find roads to those goals. 

She added that SOTA students are 
very good at readjusting and re
evaluating their p.eeds. 

Survey, respondents said they felt 
better about themselves after being 
in college for awhile. The more they 
accomplished in school, the more 
confidence they had in themselves. 

Respondents also said they 
generally felt good about being 
students and going to class'"with 
many younger students made no dif- · 
ference to them. 

The biggest difference between 
the younger and older student is the 
outside concerns of each. Younger 
students worry about peers, grades, 
weekend socializing and events hap
pening back.home. 

The oldQr students, however, have 
children, husbands or wives, a job, a 
household and have to find time for 
themselves and homework. 

The hesitancy of an older student 
evaporates once classes begin and 
the student is absorbed in the class _ 
routine. 

"Some people are intimidated by 
the campus," Cole said. She told of a 
woman who drove around the block 
three times before she could get up 
enough courage to keep her appoint
ment with Cole. 

It's YOUR Future 
Train now tor a 
rewarding Business Career ...,,~ 
~~l Enroll 
'Ylff\~ Now For 

Summer 'Quarter 
starting July 5th 

• Secntarlal 
~ Accounting 
. e ... Admlniltradon 
· MedlallAdm. ~ 
; Computer Protrammma 
• Word Proc:...tng 

. CAU.232-2477 

Finandal Aid Available - - - - '' - - - - · ... ~ --- -· = = = === ·_;_· .. ·~· . - -
l - : ==-·-=~~:-·~ ~"' 

3321 s. un1 .. ran, o, .. Fargo 

The 
Bottle Barn Liquors 

thanks all of_you at NDSU for 

your patronage this past year. 

We wish you the best_of times 

during the summer months and 

-hope you enjoy yourself! 

We look forward to seeing .. you 

back next year! 

BOTILE BARN LIQUORS 
13141st Ave. N., Moorhead 236-5978 

Just 13 blocks east of the river cm 1st Ave. North 

THANK YOU 
NORTH DAKOTA • 

STATE STUDENT'S 

Jjll BEVERAGE 

• ~ 
WHOLESALERS 

Fargo, North Pakota 
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phillips' concern with the imposing to see your reaction if 1984 was 
roethods used by Christian groups on designated as the "Year of the 
campus. Koran" during which we would be 

Others such as Robbie Beasley instructed to support and uphold its 
tried to counter Ms. Phillips' claims values.) 
with statements of opinion instead of In closing I will say that I am not a 
fact, such as "In no way do Chris- Christian nor do I ever intend to 
tians try to force their beliefs on become one, but I, unlike many of the 
others" and "in no way can Kathy fundamentalist Christians, do not 
justify her statement that Christians espouse that my way is the only way 
do not allow other people to believe and that all others are condemned to 
in their own concepts of the divine." nothingness in eternity. 

To the first class of writers, I say Doupu Wicb 
read the editorial again and you will chemistry student 
see no assault on your "personal" 
beliefs in your god, only about ac
tivities involving nonbelievers. 

To the second, I say you're nuts. 
Christians are trying to impose their 
god and beliefs on me and others in 
the country. 

Examples of such impositions of 
Christian religion on America that 
have been tried recently (the at
tempts have failed so f aT): 
1. Institution of prayet into public 
school. 
2. Banning abortion because it is 
counter to your interpretation of the 
Bible and your god's teaching. 
["you" as is in the fundamentalist 
Christians.) 
3. Forced inclusion of "Creationist 
Science" into science classes in 
public schools even though it .is 
religiously based instead of scien
tifically. 
4. The declaration of 1983 as the 
"Year of The Bible" by our fun
damentalist president. (I would love 

Other organizations 
are just as deserving 

Is the Student Senate unfair to 
budgets? In Ms. Jenae Bunyak's let
ter in the Friday Spectrum, she com
plained that Brad Johnson and the 
Senate were unfair to the Scholars 
Program in granting it "only" $219 
more than had been appropriated. 
She didn't say, however, that this 
adds up to $607 tctal, more than 
what quite a few grcups receive. 

I feel that what had been granted 
the week before-$919-was out of 
line. I had been unable to attend that 
meeting, so I was not able to debate 
it. When a group of 60 people are 
able to re.ceive a $919 appropriation 
·when other groups of equal size and 
importance are only getting $95 to 
$225, something is obviously wrong. 
If the Scholars Program deserves 
that $919, doesn't that mean clubs 
like Pre-Med, Pre-Vet and Ag Mech 

STUDENT ADVOCATE PROGRAM 

Up to Y2 hour of FREE legal advice 
for ALL NDSU Students 

- CONTACT -
Paul Legler 
Attorney at Law 

293-8701 

T 
* This service is provided to you by Student Government 

- 237-8461 

deserve a similar amount? 
I don't think some people realize 

what a shoestring budget student ac
tivities really have. Ms. Bunyak says 
Brad Johnson vetoed an $830,000 
budget for a "mere" $1,119. To me, 
that figure is not mere. Ms. Bunyak 
doesn't seem to know we don't have 
that money from next year's activity 
fees yet. For · all we know, activity 
fees next year may add up to only 
$780,000. This would mean some 
massive budget cuts. 

Now, for the part that irked me 
ilia most in Ms. Bunyak's letter. I 
quote from her letter, "After the 
reprimands, the threats and insinua
tions came the vote." · 

First of all, the reprimands were 
deserved. Senate is a forum for 
debate and Scholars budget was 
passed without debate. Maybe she 
was right in saying Brad made in
sinuations, but those insinuations 
had valid points. 

The part that made me mad as hell 
was where she infers Senate was 
threatened if it didn't pass the cuts. 
The Senate is able to override a 
presidential veto and if we had 
thought the budget was in line, we 
would have done so. If Ms. Bunyak 
feels she must start throwing mud 
because Scholars didn't get the 
money it wanted, it just proves how 
much of a sore loser she is. 

Ms. Bunyak says she wouldn't ad
vise any organization to question 
Finance Commission's decisions. 
Finance Commisssion is not the 
Almighty; it can make mistakes. That 
is why it is more of an advisory coun
cil to Senate. 

It does a lot of research and goes 
~ver the budgets very carefully. 

However, the Senate and the 
president are still over them and can 
change or advise change in budgets. 

About Ms. Bunyak's advice on not 
knowing anyone on Senate who may 
know something about your group, 
quite a few senators had to cut 
groups they were involved in. That 
hurts, but still, we are here to serve 
9,000 students, not one small 
special-interest group. 

Ms. Bunyak should realize we 
have tb be objective and not give one 
special-interest group preference 
over another. 

SENIORS: Yoo mised yax chance to 
flunk out; recoup yax loss by 
tripping at commencement. 

Duane Jahn.on , Boobc/k, 
&n,/ng Town & Clown at 506 Bdwy. 

We irode Farewell Doi for T 

SUMMER IS 
PRIME TIME! 

Get involved In summer 
activities. Sign up for 
summer, 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18. 

Stop by the Student Union 
for further Information .. 

... And 
SIGN UP! 

n.ofhet 
·HAIRSTYLING 

FOR APPOINTMENTS DIAL: 
232-1283 

Jerry Brelvold 
Jim Clow 

830 2ND ~VE. N. 
FARGO N058102 

I 

m 
For example, Pre-Med wanted us 

to fund a trip to the Mayo Clinics in 
Rochester, Minn. 

This would be a great education 
for those students, but we felt it 
should not come from other student's 
pockets. We used the same rationale 
for Scholars. 

Other organizations are just as 
deserving, if not more so, than the 
Scholars Program. Ms. Bunyak may 
feel differently, but Senate is here to 
represent everybody, not just her 
and her favorite group. 

Darrel A. Veldhouse 
apicultural economics 
communications major 

Student questions 
reasoning of letters 

Regarding the letters to the editor 
in the May 13 Spectrum. 

First of all, thanks Joe Brandli and 
Dennis Dose for your letters. I can't 
say that I totally agree with your 
beliefs, but you state them 
well-which is more than I can say 
for most of the others. 

Gregg Lind and Paul Held, did 
Kathy Phillips ask you what her op
tions were with or without Christ, or 
did you miss the whole point of the 
aditorial? 

Cheryl Gunderson, what is a false 
prophet and how will I know one 
when I meet him? 

Brad Hemze. I've read "Evidence 
that Demands a Verdict" and, to be 
honest, found very little of it and if 
you quote Wilbur Smith correctly, 
you'll see that he can't construct a 
sentence. Maybe "Therefore 
Stand" is a starting book, I don't 
know, but I don't think I'll read it. 

John Morell-Cream of Wheat 
God, indeed. 

Joan Sax, how can you be happy in 
limiting your base of understanding 
by refusing to read other religious 
materials? I don't think the Koran or 
the I Ching can be rightfully dismiss
ed as evil, by you or by Paul. I can't 
follow that kind of logic-which, in 
case you missed it, is exactly the 
logic Kathy Phillips makes her case 
against. 

Robbie Beasley, what a hateful let
ter yours is for someone signed with 
"We still love you." And who's 
"we?" 

As for you, Monte Bonn, that's a 
cap you're wearing, not a hat. Take 
it off in class and stop writing to the 
editor. 

Roderic Raasch 
Student 

' . 

Carlsons Launderette 
, 
Self Service or Laundry 

. -
done for you at reasonable rates. 

SaDJe Day Service 
Washers 754 Dryen 104 

Attendant Alwoys on Duty 

Mon .• frt. 7:3eam-9:00 pm 
Sat.•Sun. 8:00 am-8:00 pm 

Car/sons Launderette 
109S. 11th, Fargo, N.D. 

232-5674 . .. 
- _:s. ._ -

SHIPBOARD 
OFFICERS NE~..., 

Cruises available both CQII-. 
$18,000 to start. S30, 
after four years. No orei\1ai~ 
training needed. BS/BA 
Underage27.Extenslvetw.a111nn 
program. Quallflcatlon teltil
qulred. Coll Navy Officer 
Programs (612)333-0060, 
9qm-3pm collect 

. 
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Role models play important part in life 
By Unda Mmken consistent and interesting." important in many cases for forming 

Role models play an important Super heroes, such as those seen one's value system. 
part in the lives of chil<4'en and on television and in movies, can also Many times as adults, people will 
adults. ' be role models. The effects of hero say something and in their minds 

Mentors are role models who lead worship on a child vary with the ex- they know that is their parei:,.ts talk
people through career decisions and tent to which the child involves the ing, she said 
offer guidance in daily living in adult hero in his life. At the gradtHchool level, peers 
lives by setting examples and in- "Heroes or ·super heroes aren't often become role models. Parents 
fiuencing others. always harmful. They can help form are less influential in many areas 

Those people who are considered creativity in a child's mind and . when children want to be like the 
role models as one is gro~ up are develop imagination," Mullis said. rest of the gang. . 
important to people all their lives in When a child loses track of reality During the last lQ years, there has 
many aspects and can initially be and actually becomes in his own been a push for introducing a wider 
real or imaginary. · mind that super hero, it becomes range of career-type role models to 

"A child's first role models are harmful, she said, but this usually children. 
usually his parents," said Dr. Ann stems from some other problem. "They want to show kids that a 
Mullis, assistant professor of child If a child is just pretending and man can be a nurse or a woman can 
development and family relations. pins a bath towel to his shirt for a be a doctor and early role models 
"They are people who the child has cape, it's not bad, she added. can influence a more open mind," 
a lot of contact with and who are Early role models and heroes are Mullis said. 

Children learn stereotypes early 

in life and this can stem from ea 
role models. 

Mullis told the story of a 4-ye 
old girl who looked up at her moth 
doing housework and said, "Mo 
when I grow up I want to be just · 
you-nothing," 

.Role models · can also have 
negative effect on children. At 
young age, children don't oft 
realize how serious doihg some · 
harmful to another person can be. 

When a cl).ild sees a powerf 
figure on a television show, hem 
want to be like him, not realizi 
that he is doing great harm 
another person. 

Role models and heroes infiuen 
career choices, interests and he 
create a sense of right and wro 
throughout one's life. 

I OOC.LASSIFIED E~GINEER.ING SCHOLARSHIPS 

FOR RENT 

lypewrtler Rentals/ Save at Ar 1 Olson 
Typewriter COmpany; 635 1 Ave. N~ Forgo, 
K>. Phone 236-2226. 
bTmer Houl8lng - Glrla - 1 block from SU, 
S75/mo~ kitchen Ul8, Phi MJ House, 237-41231, 
Olk for 111h 0( .ue K. 
2-bdrm. apt~ ~ to SU, $275/mo~ balconv, 
col 235-4906, avallable ..une 1. 
Come and Ive at the DU House. Room for 
rent for unmer, S60/mo. Male,'femole. Col 
237-3281, Olk for Pete, kRandV, Dan. Address, 
1420 12 Ave. N. 
bTmer Housing, rooms avalable for men 
ald women at the 1l<E House: Startgln May 
21, S70/mo. for double ald S120/mo. for 
*'Ole for more II lfom ICJllon col 237-0909 
ald Olk for Paul. 

Apt. for sub'et. Ml9 1 1hrough Sept. 1. 2-
bctm.. partlally furnished. Col 293-8249. 
Ooee to campus. 
Comfortable BASEM:NT N'r. for unmer rent, 
fol too If so deelred. Sleeps 3, vard. lXJlttlO. 1 
block from OJ. $300, utlltles Included. 237-
5048, Olk for Paul 
LOOKING FOR A NEW Pl.ACE to rent? We hme 
al prices, types ot housing, and locatlol 11. 
RENTAL HOUSING; 51~ 1st Ave. N., 293-6190. 
MNNEAPOUS: Dental s1udent sub'ettlng 1-
bdrm. flmllhed apt . .lJne..Aug. 2 blocks from 
U ot M. 232-6260 (Fargo) 

1 &. 2-bdrm. opts. fUmllhed. 2 blocks from SU, 
summer rates, ar coi ldltlol 18d. otr-st. pattig. 
232-7216 after 5. 

&Jblet this unmer: Very large 2-bdrm. apt. 3 
blcs from campus. Off-st. pate.lg and ~ 
ay. Col 235-5247 o, 280-2076. 
IDEAL FOR 4 - ll)Odoua, flreplace, oen1Tal ar, 
3-odrm. otr-st. IXJlttlO, dishwasher, large 
rooms; 6 blks. SU. $420. 236-9836 - lease 
row o, sub'et unmer & lease Sept. 
ONE Bl.00< SU - off-st. IXJlttlO, 3-bdrm., 
dllhwolher, utallel paid. $350. SUblet or 
lease now. 236-9836 
COMFORl'AIU BASEMENT N'r. for unmer 
rent, fol too If IO dellred. Sle8f)I 3, yarct, 
IXJlttlO, 1 block flan SU. $300, utallel ln
c:kJded. 237-50,18, Olk for Paul 

CNHr -pedletrcrdonn room: 241-2860 
Sharp R-5100 cdcuallo. 241-2860 
QUEEN SIZE SOM HIDE .l. lED $150, 212-6340 
oner&. 

w. ....... .. 
... GCDI ....... ...... 

aadnpa. 

MICRO-COMPUl'ER 
SYSTEMS 
25 N. UnlversftV 
(701) 280-0580 

Men'a 2r 10-lpeed 5c:hwlnn 111cyc1e, S95. 
23S-IQl1. . 
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SEIMGS OFFERED 

I.ETTER SKll.lSc Typing, ecltlng. Expei1el IC:ed 
with ttl8III papen,,..,,., letters to~ 
oddra 1111 Ever*lgs, 232-3078. 
HATE TYPING? Col Peg. 293-1051 
LAWYER. General procttce lnckldlng DWI, 
ctvorce, laldolo-tanant. ffee lnltlal ~ 
sultatlon. Student rates. Jm White. 236-7317. 
PERSONAL - Pregna ~ felt - coi lfldel itlal, 
$10, (701)237-9492. 

Typing - faat, acxuate l9CIIOI ICJble rates. 
Please col 233-2834. 
NOMAD BICYCLE SHOP: 48 hour repar aervlce 
on al acUt blcydel, complete acc:eaortes 
and parts depa,111.ent, bicycle sale on 
Peugeols and Sekala, looated at 1140 N. 8 
St~ Fargo, 237-5683. 

W.ANTED 

Admlllionl tour guide poeltlol II avallable for 
students elglble for work studV In 1983-84. 
Col 237-8643. 
Waterfrol it director ald aaalstant. WSI cer
llllcatlon required. Chrlltlan summer comp 
near 8emlct, MN; P.O. 8ox 27083, Golden 
Volf,t/, MN 55427 .. 

NEW GIRL FRIEND SIU 

RCX)MMATES 

Roommale wonted to share 2-bdrm. apt. 2 
blocka from SU. Col 237-9186. 
t&OED: Before .Uy 1. Roommale to shae 
large, mar\ ftoor ot floe.a. 1 block from SU. 
Own beaoom. otr-st. parking w/srrd 
garage, baclcyard, free woaher • dryer. 
$107 /mo. pu utllllel. 

ROommate wanted to shae 3-bdnn apt. with 
male gracMJte student. si,lt $300/mo. rent 
& ulllllel. ~ block from SU. Refrigerator, lloYe, 
dlltlWOlhef • ippled. Opens ~ 1. Col 236-
4267, 5c30-7:30 pm 

Ycu dd a c,eat Job and we love ya. 
KalhlNn. lhela love . -

SUMt.& IS PANE TMI SV't ~ fcr ~. 
wed. Mav 18 flan 11 cm - 1 pm. SIIIClent 
lkior\ . 

FarmHcue, 1hcria fer al .. M'I (?) wortcmg 
on~nn•n.1 
Daddr, Iii 11 .. lalt ll'ne fer .. yeatl Love 
youl lluwn l!W9I 

Me, thar*I fer ~ .. "°""' bock, 
a.ea &prayie,11 ~OM 
ICrllll, 1hankl 10 nu:h for maldng 1h11 year a 
c,eat one. 11 m111 you loll next year, but 11 
Qlwayl haYe the manorll - Ahl\. . . the 
memalel.... Gavia 

• 

DEPT. OF THE NA VY OFFERING $1100/month scholar
ships for exceptional students to complete their col
l ed ree. 

. BENEFITS 
• · $3,000 up front and $1 ,000 

per month to complete col-
' ,. studies ' .. e._1 year graduate leuel stud-

. iu fr, nu~a, engineering of-

CALL (612)333-0060 
9 am · 3 pm (Collect) 

Capture your dreams . . . 
With an Orange Blossom Ring 

We can help you. See our 
·elegant collection of beauti
ful Orange Blossom rings. 
Only Orange Blossom offers 
you so much choice at a 
price you can afford. Wheth
er for you or for someone 
special in your life . . . 
choose Orange Blossom ... 
and capture the memories 
of this day for a lifetime. 

JF'99.fl.l. 
~oadway 
Fargo. North Dakota 

58102 



Tu it i On From Page 1 ..-~lllfl!ll!l!ll!IIIIIII ___ _ 
yiar of the p1'818Dt bieDDium. - · shouldn't be pel'Dl8D8Dtly •tabliah-

Tbia would have left SU staffed at · ad in our univeraiti81." · 
86,4 percent under the stafflna for- Students are paying twice for the 
111ula baaed on student enrollment same positions, not only ii the state 
used by the board. collecting an additional tuition 

The additional $45 per student revenue but, in order to fund 22.6 
would 1enarate l'8V8llU8I for 11.3 f acuity positions, students are 
full-time faculty poaitiona at SU and charged $45 more each year, he 
UNO, liWII SU a stafflna stren,th of said. 
86,7 percent , The aurcharge would not be Ulad 

Rice_ called the nrcharge unfair in the bue rate when fisurina any 
to studenta, aaying, .. Students were future ·tuition increuea. 
led to believe that tbinaa would be The board also •tabliahed non-
better by paylna more (money)." resident tuition rates at twice thou 

Richardson Hid if the board for North Dakota residents. 
didn't impoae the surcharge, the . Later in its meeting, the board 
11.3 poeittona for SU would not be also approved incre8181 · for room 
available. and board. 

Both univanity presidents have SU students will be payma $600 
eaid the poeitiom were neceuary. per year-a $21 increue-to live in· 

"None of us are happy about the the dormitories. Thia ii a 4-parcut 
$45. We made our cue to the increue over the currant rates. 
Legislature and they didn't listen," Meal contracts increued by 3 
saidDr. ThomuClifford. UNDpreai- · .percent A five-day meal plan with 
dent. 14 to 15 meals will coat $918, up $27 

In his 1'8C01111118Ddationa to the from this year. 
board. Richardson aaid, "the fun- · The seven-day meal plan with the 
ding of faculty positions entirely 19 to 20 meals will be increased to 
throu,h student tuition payments $1,044 instead of $1,014. 

Board approves SU program 
in landscape architecture 
[NB}-A new fl~year program in will be available. 
landscape architecture at SU was The curriculum will · include 
approved Friday by the Board of courses in biological life science and 
Higher Education. design studio courses in which the 

The program, which will train studies will be directly applied to 
students for a professional degree solutions of realistic problems. 
and a Bachelor of Landscape· Ar- The program initiates a 
chitecture degree, will be ad- cooperative effort between two of 
ministered jointly through the the strongest colleges on the cam
Departments of Agriculture and pus,'' said Dr. Joe Stanislao, dean of 
Horticulture. the college of Engineering and Ar-

Options in land reclamation chitecture. "Bureau of Labor 
management, park and recreation statistics predict that by 1990 the 
design, na!W'al resource manag~ demand for landscape architects 
ment and rural area development will exceed the supply." 

Q jj\li;t,l~ 
Now 7:10 & 9:15 

He's the last man on Earth. 
Any women needs ... 
And every women wants. · 

RESUMES? 
NEWSLETTERS? 

NOTICES? 
\RICHARD GERE in/ 

. !BREATHLESSj [ii 
Let Sprint help you spread 
the word. Reames are our 
speelalty. and our prices . 

.. won't break your bc,.ldgetl 

~p_rilll f 
:1lrilil, . 

235-6619 
-618 Main. Ave .. Fargo 

-•,CONGRATULATIONS 
,GRADUATES! 

Aft.er graduation excerdses Sat. May 21. 
when you return your cap and gown to the 
Varsity Mart. stop In and have a FREE soft drink. 

REMEMBER, BOOK BUY BACK 
BEGINS MONDAY MAY 16 
THROUGH FRIDAY MAY 20. 

, Varstiy Mart 
Have a nice summer! 

Finance Commission Spring Budget 1983-84 
ORGANIZA'IION 

African Student. UniOD 
American Society of A,. Ena, 
A,. Mech. Club 
Alumni ANOClatiOD 
Amalllur Radio Society 
Arab Student AalociatiOD 
Art Gallery 
American Society of Mech. Ena. 
Badminton Club 
M111'1 Atbletial 
W C1111811 '1 A tbleticl 
8i8Clll Promenaden 
BOSP-AdminiatratiOD 
BOSP-Spectnun 
Bowllna Club 
Campus AttractiODI 
Campus llecnaUOD 
CbearlNden 
Child Developm81lt and Family RalaUCIIII 
ciw- Student ANoclatiOD 
Filla Arla Series 
Colleaiate PF A 
Tzi.CoUeae P'lylq Club 
Ganeral UniOD al Paleatine Student. 
Homecomtn1 
India-American Student A.NoclatiOD 
lnaUtute of !Jectroaica, Blee. Ena. 
InaUtute of Indultrial Ena. 
lllternaUOll81 Student AlloclatiOD 
Judafnl Club 
Judo Club 
Karate Club 
ICDSU 
KDSU-NPR Plus 
LiDcoln Speech and Debate Society 
Little Country Theatre 

. Repertory Theatre. 
Married Student Allociation 
Memorial Union - Debt 
Memorial Union - Operation 
Muaic - Concert Choir 

Concert Band 
Stqe Band 

Native American Club 
Pistol Club 
Pre-law 
Pre-med 
•Pre-vet 
Rifle Club 
Racquetball Club 
Rodeo Club 
Rusby Club 
Student America Pharmaceutical Assoc. 
Scholars Program 
Skill Warehouse 
Student Adviser/Home Economics 
StudentGovenunent 
Student Si-ch/I.8Jl811888 and Hearing 
T.A.P.E. 
Wildlife Society 
CONTINGENCY 
TOTAL 

Spectrum 
NEEDS 

Ambitious People for 
Advertising Sales 
and Production 

Staff 
APPLY NOW! 

-- - -

2-4-1 Designer Jeans 
Discount 

If Interested Ca/1280-2545 
- . 

1/4 CARAT $396. 

©xclusioe/y 
<l.Jiamonds; 

1323 23rd St: So., Forgo 
Suite F Park Office Complex 
Open Mon-Fri 10-6, Sat 10-4 

l-4ter by appointment 
237-4958 , 

Rick. Cheryl. & Tijfo._ny P.almer · 

-

UQUISTIID 

• 7,545.00 
446.00 
408.00 

6,000.00 
540.00 
541.00 

20,455.00 
215.00 
365.00 

189,516.00 
83,261 .00 

508.50 
16,600.73 
26,691.00 

7,317.00 
77,3'28.44 
57,821.25 
6,951.00 

81.20 
554.00 

20,930.00 
928.00 

1,635.00 
000,00 

3,502.00 
585.00 
775.00 
145.00 

3,330.00 
7,215.00 
2,602.00 
1,426.60 

50,328.00 
5,000.00 

31,366.50 
33,346.00 
8,257.00 
3,524.04 

90,000.00 
46,000.00 
18 ,072.00 
21,400.00 

2,648.00 
2,496.00 
2,750.00 

271.00 
255.00 
285.00 
832.00 
101.10 

14,963.70 
4,175.00 
1,140.00 
1,952.80 

13,612.00 
250.80 

22,210.00 
1,042.60 

13,334.74 
207.50 
000.00 

•• 38,6'2.30 

GliNTIID 
11N. 

$ 297.00 
446.00 
246.00 

8,000.00 
177.00 

20.00 
18,285.00 

75.00 
85.00 

177,000.00 
76,500.00 

122.00 
15,825.00 
17,859.00 

991.00 
68,473.00 
40,474.00 

2,313.00 
81.00 

141.00 
18,530.00 

235.00 
250.00 
000.00 

3,502.00 
195.00 
225.00 

15.00 
150.00 

7,215.00 
744.00 
770.00 

' 50,32S.OO 
5,000.00 

21,956.00 
31,67S.OO 

7,0lS.00 
195.00 

90,000.00 · 
46,000.00 
18,072.00 
21,400.00 

2,648.00 
000.00 
100.00 

61.00 
95.00 

216.00 
234.00 
101.00 

12,724.00 
360.00 
267.'J(, 
398.00 

11,685.00 
70.00 

18,046.00 
176.00 

12,67S.OO 
102.00 

21,151.00 

'830,000.00 

• contact lenses-bifocal 
soft,hard -
oxygen permeable :·,11 . .. 

• extended wear 

• complete line of '~ .il'l:r:.-nc 
supplies and polishing 

Moorhead Center Mall 
233-1624 

now on ..... Eurap1an style 
aunbed8. Start earty and have 
a dark tan by earty summer. 
New customers call tor your 

FREE 
15 minute Sun SH•lon 

one per customer 
SUN HEAL TH CENTRE 

The Mier Tanning Salon 
1441 S . Unlwnlty Dr. f alllO 

293-5746 

SpectNmlTueeday, May 17, 111113-e 
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BLOOM ·COUNTY 

fRlO? £PA ? FRANK elNKLEY 
H€RE AGAIN ... !'17 U~ 1U &IVE. 
YOO FOU<5 AN um.m; ON 1HE. 
~IRON~(.. CRl5151HAT I 
~ ~RU€R 1Hl5 Wf£t< ... 

.,,,,,,,,Hoo(./ 

~' ~~ CNER AN a.g 
~ DIHtf' AU.. RIGUT. .. WEIRD 
OEMICJIL.5 saPIN I IN E)lf,f(J
MERE-.1 ·mrrr u~ M tOOl<5 

l:•J: 
~ 

Cf 1Hl5 ... 
, / 

YOU HAVE. NO ffimi I 
MY lil\17 GAU.£17 ~ ~€.PA. MIW. 'THEY~ ~NPIN6 
EPA ABO\IT AU. 1HAT HA. CNffi 1H€1R ''CRl5f5 
WXIC WASTE: 5€6PIN' 00017 CUANVP 1£1.\M '' 
IN10 OUR 0A~NT. UK.K. 1VVAY ANl7 I'M l./€FN 

~ &6 0-~~ 

~~' ,~-.~~~. 
~v, ,! ,,~ 

. -~\))1 1111,1.1111 :f-lf --~~ 
.._ ________ _. 

Y65 ... W€1.l. ... we: WERE: 
WONDERIN6 IF YOU 
MIC':IHT CON51r;:,e;R 
l'AYINC':I A MOl7t5T 
FIN€ . 

\ 

ANDWtTH 
AU.. 1HAT 10l(JC 
WAS~ ... FOOR ====.i 

10-Spectrurnf'TUNday, May 17, 1983 

by Berke Breathed -------~ ... 

I • 

YfJCK ! PEW/ 
WAAT KINOA11 HOUS6C'6ANIN 
IS 1ffl5 '! 

~ " , , 

1 t,NDER'51ANl7 
1l£Y'Ve RE.a.tm.) 
l3R006HT IN SOM€ · 
COMMENT NE.W 

PWP!£ ... 
\ 

_j_1W ""' 
,.~\'rL 

~i, 

1-£.Y/ WHAT'S 1HIS 
GUP4K IN MY 
HOf1V~?! 

I 



Sports editor gives advice to 'sportslom' · 
ne::_ Rob, · polo team? I bow then la 1tadut . football shoea will really upset the 

eone mentioned to me the lntereat In tbla, In fact, I beard they maintenance people over there in 
other day that there wu e poulbW- are In the procea of balldlns an the field house! 
ty a few local bualneamen were In· arena and pool to accaaodate the ' Qut the real bugger would be try-
tereated In buytq the Twlm and new team. ing to play basketball out there on 
movin1 them to Far,o. la there any SU Sue Dacotah Field! I mean the turf 
truth t It? Dear Sue, 

o wouldn't be so bad, but where are 

Dear Norm, 
Nortbalde Norm Are you related to Norm or what? the baskets? 

You both need to see an eye, ears 
I'm afraid you've got your facts 

twisted just a little bit. It's a few 
"loco businessmen," and it wasn't 
the Twins, it was the · "Schwinne." 
You know, bicyclee .. . two 
wheelers-got it? I think what pr~ 
bably confused you was the fact that 
a bicycle has a spoke, a seat and a 
brake, while the Twins tend to 
choke, get beat and bellyache. 

Dear Rob, 
What'• happeniD.1 at SU concern· 

Ins the development of the water 

,--------COUPON-------, 
~~ For a quick meal that's easy ', 

,~ on t~e waistline, try our 'l 
NEW Taco Salad in a cr~sp 1 

flour torti I la she I I. : 
Introductory offer: 1 

'\eCOJo~ 50 ¢ OFF ! 
i,i "' Reg. $1.29 plain $1.69 with meat : 
"'-::I' One coupon per customer 1 

Offer expires May 1.5, 1983 I 

· ntrffl ~Oc ! 
~, . . ,#) 

Good at all 5 FargerMoorhead f aco John , , ' ~~ '~-------~Q1J.fQ~-------J 

you assure~ lifetime of 
beauty and safety for your 
engagement diamond. This 

classic among engagement 
rings is available in 18K white 
and yellow gold, 14K yellow 

gold and platinu,:n. 

<i/'HE @R(:)WN JEW£~ 

and nose specialist! Learn lip- And what about fast breaks? 
reading . or something. Come You'd kill half the team off running 
on-water polo at SU? I suppose a from end to end. The players might 
surfing team ie next, right? I don't get a little cold in their shorts in 
know where you get your informa- December. 
tion Sue, but I would think twice One other thing-I can see Morton 
about believing them next time. Or getting the basketball team to run 
maybe the old elevator isn't going all , the option, but I just can't envision 
the way to the top, eh? Inniger getting the football squad to 

pu~ the ball in the air morel 

Dear Rob, 
OK ... Llke what', the acoop on this 

deal I overheard about Innl1er and 
Morton tradln1 coachln1 jobs? 
Doesn't that 1ound kind of crazy to 
you? 

Free Thinker 
Dear Free, 

It does sound crazy to me. In the 
.first place, I know for a fact that 
·they don't like anything but court 
shoes on the basketball floor. Those 

Dear Rob, 
Are you 88 obno:doua and ig

norant 88 you appear to be? Do you 
really think that 1port1 are 10 ter
rific? Do you know the lyrlc1 to 
"Mack the Knife?" 

I.M. Sick 
Dear Sick, 

Me too-sick that is. In answer to 
your questions..:...not quite, definitely 
and some of them. 

Men's track team captures North 
CAntral Cont erence title at meet 

By Rob Wl,ton 
The SU men's track team, coached 

by Don Larson, claimed the North 
Central Conference title over the 
weekend in the meet held at Brook
ings, S.D. 

SU out-pointed its closest 
challenger SDSU 146 Vi-96. 
Nebraska-Omaha finished third at 
83 points, while Mankato State and 
USO battled it out for fourth place. 

Mankato finished with 75 points, 
USO had 72. Augustans, St. Cloud, 
Northern Colorado, UNO and Morn
ingside rounded out the standings in 
that order. Morningside failed to 
score. 

Larson was named the track 
coach of the year in the NCC for his 
efforts in guiding the Bison team to 
its championship. 

The Bison completed a sweep of 
all the major awards. John Bodine 
was named the outstanding in
dividual at the meet. Bodine came up 
a winner twice, taking the long jump 
and the 2~meter dash. He also 
finished on the heels of Stacy Robin
son in the 100 meters, just missing a 
rare triple victory. 

Bodine'e leap in the long jump wee 
24' 1h ", as he led the Bison to five of 
the six beet jumps in that event. The 
long jump accounted for 19 Bison 
points. 

Tom Stambaugh also pulled off a 
double win for the Bison as he cruie-r .................. ~..,.. ............. _.,......,.. ..... .__.._~ 
i Valley Con 8 i 
i Sept 24 & 25 i 
, Science Fiction and i 
1 Fantasy Fans: i 
·i Come to Valley Con 8 i 
j Noted S.F. author Alan Dean c 
1 Foster wlll be on hand. l 
i Come one come all I i 
i ~ MoYIIN; Art Show: J 
[ Video. 0 • 0 Gaming; [ 
J '• MovlM; Art Show; Video; J 

ed to wµis in the 10,000 and 5,000 
meter runs. Stambaugh eclipsed the 
old meet mark in the 10,000 by 
almost a half minute, finishing the 
race in 29:55.5. His time .in the 5,000 
wee 14.38.86. \ ' 

Bameon Fadipe grabbed a first 
place finish in the triple jump with a 
leap of 49'8". Teammate Vern 
Taplin followed with an effort of 
48'7". 

In the javelin, Todd Murdock and 
Greg Kostuch finished second and 
third respectively. Murdock hurled 
the spear 218'91h", while Kostuch 
went 194'4". 

The Bison 4~meter relay team 
flew to a time of 41.55. in capturing 
the event. Members of the unit are 
Gerald Forest, Jeff Jensen, Robinson 
and the ever-present Bodine. 

Tom Leutz, who had earlier claim
ed the conference decathalon 
crown, picked up a fifth place in the 
high jump, going 6'8". 

Brad Gray ran fourth in the 110 
high hurdles with a time of 14.84. 
Gray also placed in the 4~meter 
hurdles at 53.76. 

Robinson's winning time in the 100 
meters was 10.66, while he also 
claimed a strong second in the 
200-metere, finishing .15 of a second 
behind Bodine. 

Rob Carney gathered a sixth-place 
finish in the 1,500 meters with a time 
of 4:09. 

Ted Allwardt took a sixth in the 
10,000. Doug Schweigert, Jeff Con
ley, Padipe, and Leutz finished third, 
fourth, fifth and sixth, respectively 
in the long jump. 

MAYTAG LAUNDRY 
CENTER 

1337 7th Ave. N. · 
Open 7 dllya • week 8 am· 10 pm 

SELF SERVICE, OR TRY OUR 
0 • 0 Gaming; MolQuelOde; i 
~ Panell; IOnQuet; [ 

Arnal9ur Fin-. Hucbterl; wllh J 
605 NP Ave. Fargo t books.:= i 

~ Phone237-6809 r I __ ... I NEW SERVICES 
• DROP OFF/FOLDING 
eALTERATIONS 
eMENDING ~'---~-__..;;.. ____ ;;...;... _____________________ ......... _____ .... r , L~--~~ eZIPPER REPLACEMENT 

c.JI for ti.tails, 232.g102. 

Spectrum/TUNday, May 17, 1983-11 
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Dream of.hockey at SU is materializing 
Sporta l!dltor'• DOie: A collap Mckey pro- our intent, which is to field a hockey facilities at the New Field House. to Minot, N.D. 

snm mut atart oat by balWlq • atnm1 loan- team made up of students who are This is an important aspect in the The responses were confined to 11a:; ':;..:::::- be ceatmwcl U'Olllld willing to do the necessary development of the club, since in- current SU students. There will be 
atude:tpartlclpa.::'.1aterwattatheaport work-such as raising funds-in door ice time is at a premium. no active recruiting of hockey 
of hockey. n.. •-ly-r....tt su Hockey Club order to play hockey." "I've spoken to the people at the players because of the club level 
la tryba1 to So aboat that tau ID• palleat, Dr. Ade Sponberg agrees with this (Fargo) Coliseum and to the best of status. 
lopcal mamaer. intent. Sponberg 1s the athletic my knowledge, we are being promis- "Our growth as a hockey club 

U all '°" -n ud atadeat eapport •• well • th d l . hts '- f d ds on th . t t d . tua1 lllllty nppan la aaared director at SU and can testify to e e at east two mg per wee-. o epen e m eras an involve-;~:~be;::, Dlvlaloa o boc:key ~ problems associated with the practice time after 10 p.m.," Nielsen ment of th~ students at SU," Nielsen 
• ,_ yean. establishment of a team-level sport. said. said and Tidd agrees. 

The nextatep after that la the development For this reason, the "club level" is As for a coach, the club has ten- "We've got to emphasize the in-
of Divlalon I hockey team and the edmlttance particularly appealing for the time tatively acquired the services of side support of the college commuru. 
:::. the Weatern Collepate Hockey A.Noda· being. Dave Morinville, Fargo North hockey · ty," Tidd said. 

That would be • terrlflc accompliabment "The SU hocl:ey club needs in- coach, on strictly a volunteer basis. _ The club needs to raise $20,000 to 
and one which I am lookin1 forward to with digenous support from amongst our Morinville has cleared the channels $30,000. The funds would be used 
great anttclpadont students," Sponberg said. with his administration, allowing for equipment, ice time, uniforms 

By Rob Wigton 
The dream is beginning to 

materialize. A hockey club has been 
established at SU and recognized by 
the Student Senate, as of its May 8 
meeting. 

It should be emphasized that this 
is a club and not an official Bison 
athletic · team. All students are 
welcome to join ·the club, participate 
and work toward eventuaUy gaining 
a spot on the game squad. 

"We are truly a student orga.niza
tion and we want our growth as a 
hockey club to come from within tlie 
student body," said Dr. Bob Nielsen, 
SU student counselor and adviser to 
the newly-formed club. 

"There's going to be a meeting of 
all interested student supporters of 
SU hockey this Wednesday and I 
would really like to see some strong 
student interest expressed at the 

eating," he added. 
The meeting will be held in the 4-H 

Auditorium (Room 120 of the Family 
Life Center) at '3 p.m. on May 18. 

The club is looking toward 
scheduling a limited number of 
games during its initial season. Com
petition would most likely com~ from 
the Concordia junior varsity squad 
and area teams such as Crookston. 
No schedule has been firmly set as of 
yet. 

"We will be funding the c\ub from 
sales of items such as buttons, 
sweatshirts and from various other 
projects," Nielsen said. 

"There will be no outside funding 
accepted. We want to keep the club 
in the hands of the students, rather 
than backed by a few big donations 
from individuals." he added. 

" It's important not to lose sight of 

Merickle and Zorich 
finish in top eight 
in NCAA tennis play 

Freshman Maggie Merickle and 
junior Mary Zorich finished their 
tennis seasons among the top eight 
doubles competitors in the nation 
last week in Pomona, Calif. in NCAA 
Division II national tennis action. 

In first-round action, Zorich and 
Merickle finished off the University 
of San Francisco, 7-6; 1-6, and 6-4 at 
Cal State of Pomona. 

However, after a first-set victory 
against Florida Southern, 6-4, the 
tables -~-'3:re tlirned on ~e Bison as 
they went dOWI11>7, 2-6 ending their 
season with a 18-3 overall last 
Thursday. · 

Zorich and Merickle led their 
team to the North Central Con
ference title in Sioux Falla, S.D .• thia 
Nuon after claiming the conference 
doubles title at the match. 

Next year loob promising aa both 
members will return to the IQU8d 
12-&pectrumfl'ueeday, May·17, 1913 

Sponberg is currently working on him to work with the SU club. and all other expenses needed to run 
a deal with the Fargo Park Board His duties would be limited· to a hockey club. 
and SU to set up outdoor rinks on the working with-the game squad, since "It will cost us nearly $8,000 to 
northern boundaries of campus his regular school reponsibilities completely uniform the team in new 
grounds. take up the bulk of his time. Cooperalls (the top name in hockey 

Nielsen said the athletic director The officers of the SU hockey club equipment and uniforms)," Tidd add-
had been very cooperative in are Rick Tiq.d, president; Mike Berg, ed. 
reference to the Hockey Club's use vice president; John Mari, treasurer Crowds of 2,000 to 3,000 fans, 
of weight-training and running and Clarence Barker, secretary. watching the games at the Coliseum. 

Bison baseball 
team finishes 
1983season 

By Paul Scott 
The Bison baseball team wrapped 

up the 1983 season with games 
against Valley City State and Con
cordia. 

In the first game of a double
header with Valley City the Bison 
fell 11-10. They led 9-4 going into the 
seventh inning when Valley City. 
erupted for five runs to tie the game. 

Dan Hare led off the ninth inning 
with a solo homer to give the Bison 
the lead back, but Valley City pushed 
across two runs in the bottom half of 
the inning for the win. 

The Herd came out with bats blaz
ing in the second game. They scored 
1 o runs in the third inning after sen
ding 14 batters to the plate. Tom 
Stock pitched a complete game and 
the Bison won 12-6. 
· Against Concordia, the Bison com
mitted nine errors to give the Cob
bers a 10-5 game. Senior Lyndell 
Frey pitched a complete game but 
didn't get much defensive help. 

"We continued to make 
progress," coach George Ellis said. 
"This was the best hitting team 
we've had in the last 10 years." 

The team set a school record for 
team batting average, hitting at a 
.285 clip. Six batters in the regular 
line-up hit over .300 for the year. 

Brian Bachmeier led the way hit
ting .342; Jeff Levin hit .336; Chad 
Sheets hit .335; Mark Domex hit .32.1 
and freshman Shawn Skrove finish
ed with a .308 average. 

Domek was also named to the All 
North Central Conference team and 
set records for season and career 
doubles. Hare also set season and 
career marks for stolen bases. 

Ellis described the pitching as im
proved from last yeat. He named Bill 
Ibach, Craig Longnecker; Stock, 
Frey, Sheets and Bachmeier as .hav
ing pitched well this year. 

Ellis loses seniors Jack Kern, John 
Jamnick, Mark Ne1lermoe. 
Longnecker and Frey but, with the 
balance of the team returning, ex
pects a fine Nuon next year. 

The Bison finished the NUon with 
a 15-25 record. Fifteen victories la 
the aecond-moet winl in the history 
of Bison baNball. 

Tidd, Berg and Mari played high will help finance a portion of the ex
scho l hockey at Fargo North, while penses involved. 
Barker was a member of the Shanley Nielsen said once the students get 
squad. a taste of hoc.key, they won't be able 

Questionnaires have been sent out to stay away from the games. Hockey 
to individuals who might be in- has a way of growing - on sports 
terested in playing hockey. Positive fans-that's a fact that the SU 
responses have been received from hockey club is counting on for its 
athletes hailing from Virginia, Minn. future growth. 

~~~~~ 

A Keepsake d_iamond engagement · ring is 
the perfect way to show your love. 

Keepsake guarantees each center diamond 
for fine white color, perfect clarity and correct 
modern cut. • 

Keepsake. When it's for keeps. 

627 1st Ave. N., ~argo 23S-9291 

lOU'LL LEARN 1MIMGS IN 
O.C.S. THEY NEVER HEARD 

OF IN ENGINEERING SOIOOL. 
Anny Officer Candidate School 

(0.C.S.) It's a 14-week challenge to your 
mental and physical toughness. 

It isn't easy. But you'll learn what's 
deep inside you. That you have what 
it takes. You'll come out strong, sure 
in your ability to lead, and in great shape. 
You'll be a commissioned officer in the 
Army, ready to exercise leadership skills 
civilian companies put a premium on. 

If you're about to get your degree 
in engineering, the O .C.S. challenge 
could be just what you're seeking. 

Call your local Anny Recruiter. 

or contact 
CAPTAIN DAVID C. TERMIN 

in Fargo at 
232-5242 (collect) 

Allft•ALL10IJ CAN IE. 
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